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Who Said 
That about 
Christmas 

Everybody knows "that 
dear' bid | Scrooge, • cur
mudgeon that he was, was < 
responsible (with a little help 
frohi Charles Dickens) for 
the .rijost anti-Christmas. 
message .-in] all literature. 
And 'almost everybody' 
knows that jciement Moore. 
Was the man who penned 
"Twas the' night before 
Christmas I.." (Although 
they don't always know the 
poem itself is titled "A .Visit. 
From St, Nicholas:") : 

. But how| many' readers 
can guess the authorship of 
some other quotable quotes 
written about that joyous 
tinie of year. Ready? Here 
goes. Who wrote..,? 

_ I. Forget, forgive, for who 
may say thai Chrisjmas Day 
may ever'cqme to host-or 
guest again. 

2. At Christmas 
make good 
Christmas comes 
year. • 

play and. 
cheer, for 

but orice a 

3. It's. Heaven,. Hell or 
Hofiioken before next 
Christmas Day: . 

4, Christmas itself may be 
called into 
carried _so 
indigestion-

question, If" 
far' it creates 

5. Ye Tables groan before 
Ye Feastei, | Ye . Feasters 
groan thereafter. . ; 

6. Christmas 
the geese are 

is coming, 
getting fat,1 

. Please to put la penny in the 
Old man's hat. 

7. Christmas ̂ . won't be 
Christmas .without; any 

. presents. t ; , 

.8. Just maybe Christmas 
doesn't come in a box. 

9. A Christmas gambol oft 
could cheer The poor man's; 
hekrt through half the year.. 

10. At Christmas '.I no 
more desire a rose Than 
wish, a snow in May's 
newfangled mirth; 

The Answers 7~ 

.. 1. William Henry' 
• Harrison, "John Norton's 

Vagabondr 

'2. Thomas Tusser, The 
Farmer's Daily Diet". 

3. Albert Jay Cook 
(published in Stars and 
Stripes; Hoboken was WWI 
embarkation point) , 

/ 4, Ralph Bergengren, 
"The Unwise Christmas" 

: 5. Arthur: Guiterman, 
"True Bill .Agaynst 
Christmas) 

~6. Beggar's rhyme. 
Anonymous 

7. Louisa May Alcott, 
"Little Women" . '•'.'. 

.8. Dr. Seuss, "How the 
- GrinchStdleCHristhtay'.'" 

,. 9. Sir Walter Scott, 
. > "Lochinvar" 

. 10; Shakespeare, "Love's 
Labour's Lost" 

ST. JUDE, thank* lor many favor*" 
' received. Catherine Gates. • . 

ST. JUDE, help me 

SNOW-RELATED 

SNOW BLOWERS 
Chain saws,; 

. 342-2479. 

repairs and service. 
James Morris, ale. 

FAMILY CLOTHING - new « used. On 
. consignment, all aires. Furs Wanted! 

Connie's Wear house, 1690 St. Paul 
St. 544-3331 altar 1p.m. 

ANTIQUES* USED FURNITURE-qoe 
Item or eomplata. household: 

. 271-2345: . ' • ' • . - • • • ' 

COIN OPERATED, slot and penny ar-
(716) 544-4184; 

SNOW PLOWING: city, suburbs 
- Reasonable ratas. Frank, 458-6918;" , ORIENTAL RUGS — Any size, any con 

Oition. Cash. Cafi PEGGY. 865-1053. 

UPHOLSTERY 

• SAVEYOUMONEVON 
QUA'LltY 

UPHOLSTERING. 
In'Our Own Factory 

1«7CUkeAv8. »5t-5200 
. . Repalrs-Retlnishlng 

WANTED TO BUY 

C O L L E C T I O N S - loraHjn-4 
cards: Flower City 

1575 Dewey Ave.,« 

STAMP 
U.S., Aid post 

• Stamps A Coins', 
- - 647-9320. 

DON'T THROW IT 
:- buy your accumulations 
• your, household 
'• '533-1746. 

JUNK CARS & 
'"/Batteries sold. 

OLD FISHING EQUIPMENT — lures, 
rods, reals, e tc Tom. 27.1-2345. 

; WANTED — OLD GOLD and silver 
. coins, U.S. and foreign. Also old 

jewelry and swords. Tel. 247-7999.' 

ELECTRIC TRAINS — All kinds. 
Catalogs. Cast iron t o y s — also 

' trade.3422608. 

TV PORTABLES only, in Working order. 
- Also sell. 235-1203 or 3425923. . 

AUTOGRAPHS, BASEBALL CARDS, old 
• f ami ly , photograph ' albums,, 
- postcards; old paper Hems, all types:; 
• Also cameras, did photographs ol 

travel, ' architecture; " Indiana, 
. celebrities:. Also stereo views. 

271.6640: " ' . ' • • . 

AWAY. SELL IT. I will 
or manage-. 

sale. Nancy Flaherty,; 

TRUCkS-Used Tires* 
Towing. 647-1036.. 

:LIONEL;E|ectric Tra ins - 'Any Condi-, 
• . ;tlon,- '^>jClaianfats - « # iflettpratton. 

USED FURNITURE 
ANTIQUES 

0L0 & UNUSUAL ITEMS 
VERY4LD STOVES : 

Al's Used FurtiitUre 
Ca!t62i-iK0^tt«r4p.m 

. Following are excerpts from the text of Pope John Paul 
II's address-to. representatives of the" Central Office:for 
Catholic Education in Holland. . ' *r\ 

You know how rnuch the Churjch encourages the 
responsibility of the laity in the formation of the young in the. 

, light of jaith. And one of the very special areas of this;for-
-matiori.remains the Catholic school. Stressing its vital im-
- portance; the Second Vatican Council merely too.k up again 

a constant conViction and practice 
of the Church.; 

In, the Netherlands, Catholics 
have understood this well and have: 
put it into practice on a vast scale: 
They benefited in so doing from a 
:sphoipI;system jivhich safeguards, in 
a way.; that.could., be considered •> 
exemplary, the freedom of parents 
in' the choice; of their, children's 
school according to their con
science. 

Whenever the Church highlights the', interest and benefit 
ôf C t̂jioiic teachihjg, itpresupposes,of cbu'rserthat the latter 

is able to'.carry,out its .purposes: to create an'atmosphere. 
-animated by the Gospel spirit; of freedom and charity-, to , 
enable the young to develop, their hprnan personality and 

' their being as. baptized people, and to* bring it about that the 
. knowledge they gradually acquire of the world, of life and of 

man is illuminated by faith, . * '-. 
In other words; these schools must be able to propose a 

real religious education adapted to different situations, of the " 
pupils. Catechesis'— Catholic for Catholics — is one of the 
essential stages of this Christian formation, as the.Apostplic 
Exhortation Catechesi Tradendi vigorously recalled: "The 
special character .of the'Catholic ."school, the underlying, 
•reason for it, the reason why Catholic parents.should prefer 

..•its is precisely: the quality of .the religious instruction" in- . 
tegrateo into the education of trie pupils." - - . . ' . 

I know very well' the difficulties, that.you encounter in-
your hard andj_delicate work,'and I appreciate the generous 
commitment with, which" you personally .exert yourseives in 
order to give vto the young the bssst of yourselves. J. pray to •'• 
God to make you'ractivity fruitful in the service of Catholic 

. teaching,.in order that the latter will Jc'eep its whole place..its 
specific place in the'human and Christian education of the 

• youth of your dear country, and that it wjilxtorresppnd to its 
vocation mOre and more." ' " 


